
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD

irst reatling in caunacil fast week. [t is
prnposedl t0 raiso S30,ooo by debenîtîres.

QuEii-3i.Ç, QuE.--Tlie Mletis T1elephione
Ca. is seekiiW Inicorporationi, %viil a # apital
tif $c,Soa, ant i hadcluarters ai St. Octave
de Meuis, ta canstînict a îelc.phone tîne in
cournts af Matane and Rimouski. L. F.
iliriatli, adracate, aflibis city, is interested.
-Tre new coîîîpaný whîch a% being

foi med ta operate utîder tire charters of
tire Qolebec, Montmorency & Chiarlevoix
R'ilwavy andtI he Quebec D)istrict Railway
wvill double-track the raliway ta St. Anne
and change tibe motive power ta electric-
ity. Anothier electric road %vill bie con-
structed ta Montmarency, and il s prob-
able abat a ne'v hotel svîll be bruit at
,Monîtmorency FaIts. - David Qutellet,
archiitect, us preparing plans for tvo new
buildings ta be erected for tire 1-otel Dieu,
Levîs, witb ail modern appliances.-E. M.
Tralbot, architeci, us preparing plans for
the folloîving %vork. Alterations Io a s!ore
i Si. M arie de 13eauce for Thos. Dallaire;
residence ta he buili on St. Vallier street
for Jas. Bergeron ; City hall, %villa tire
station, ai Lîoîoilou.

HA.Niii.roN, ONT. - Tlîe promoiers
af the H-amilton, Chiedoke & Ancaster
Electric Ratlvay, stc that tire fine
wviff be conbtructedl ta H-anmilton pro.
vided tie council boys tire Beckett
mounitain drive.-The Intercolonial Rail-
wnay Compatny %vill apply for an extension
ai dînie for tire completion ai ils lino ta
Guelph. Il is said dit wvork î%'îhl bc coin.
menced as soon as tire legislation is pro-
cured.-\W. W. LutChance, architecu, wvitl
receive tenders up ta noon ai the 241h
inst. (or the erection of a scliool bouse on
lot 5, concession a t, Barton towvnship.-
As the present contract for electric street
ligliting expires in less ilian two years,
Alderman MicAn drcw bas gîven notice af
bis intention to move ibat a commitcee
be appoinied ta consîder cte advisability
of establishîîîg a municipal ligiing plant.
-Brown, Baoggs & Co. intend building a
blacksmith shop and large moulding shop
just norih ai tireir iactary on Victoria
avenue.-W. W. LaChance, arcbîtect, lias
conmpleted plans for a residence for S.
Kemp, ta be btllait on lierkimer Street-
John Shtiart has been granied a building
permîit for a t-wo storey brick dwelling,
Wellington Street nord>, cost $1,00.

LoNDON,, ONT. -The 'Minister afiNMili.
lia bas promised to visit dais city shortly
for tl.e purpose oi dccîding -as ta tire ad-
visabiluîy of eiecting an armiory here.-At
the fast meeting ai the Seweiage Com-
milic ai the City Council, Mr. Willis
Chipman, consulitneg engîneer, and Mm.
A. O. Graydan, City engineer, %verc asked
ta repuat as ta tl.e best metbod of dealing
%viîlî the sevage alter il enters the river,'
%viih special reference ta the tise ai flood.

gai1es in the waiterwvorks dam.-1The Hos-
pilai Building Comi-ittee beld anoither
meeting fast wveek and consedered niratiers
affeciing tire propased hospiial. A rosa-
lotioni %vas passed asking tbe ciîy engineer
ta prepate plans, in conjunactian with
'Messrs. Maure & Henry, archîteets, for
a neiv hospital capable ai providing for
ioo patients, leaving the presenit build-
ings as tbey nre.-Buildîng permits bave
been granted as below v MÇoare & Henry,
amcbîîects, brick residence on Elmnwood
avenue for Jobn McMartin, and îawer
,and steeple on St. John's clhurch ; J. E.
Boomer, brick, addituion, svith toit and
gravel roof, 131 Dundas street.

MONTRLAL, QuE.-A deputation fiom
ibis city -and vicinity fast week askcd the
M.inister oi P>ublic WVorks for a subsidy for
a bridge aver thie Ottawa river -il Boutî de-

lse-heCouincil bave received a letier
from tie Minister of Nfilitia and Defence
asking if the ciîy wvould be wvilling ta con-
îribuîe tlie sumn ai $25,ooo tovards tbe
erectian of abarracks.--The curchvarden
and syndics ai Si. John Baptisi parisi'
invite archiiecis of tbe ciiy t0 take part in
the campetitian for the neiv buildings ta

bc erected for liais p.arisli.-Jntîaes S.
Salait, architect, lias called for tentders for
in extension tu il finise on Si. L.uke Street
for F. Gauli. L. Z. G;autlî'cr, arrhlert, is
preparing plans for extensive iiteratins
ta Si. Patrick Cclirt i Otl;iw:, tende'i S
for svhich wvihl slîarily lic invitct.-Jas.
Wilson & Soui, architerts, arc preparing
plans for a residence on Uptier Staîîley
street for James A. Gillespie, tu bc bruit
ai pressed brick, witli baîli-stone trînt.-
iiings ; liot water hecating. Tenders will
be called îlîis sveek. Satine arclî'tectsl have
prepared plans for thie cîla.rgeîaeîit ai
l3isiop's Callege, Lennoxville; iran ard
tersi acataýConstmtiction; liat tvatem lieattinig.
-- John NMCDougali, of tirie Calcdouuianl
Iran XVorks, %s'ill commence wark Ibis
spring an :a nev machine slînp, iîp by 8o
feet.-It is undersîood irai, Mr. lierth-
lauine, praprietor of La Presse, svill erect
a large office building i tîe corner ai St
Jamiies sircet and St. Lamibert bîill. 'llie
building will l>e seven storieb bigla, witli
large daime.

'raiZoNro, ONT.-Aî a speriad mleeting
ofailei Board ai Works hîeld fast wveck, NIr.
INcDoiîgal), ofitire Narti Aneuican
Sanitary Engineering Co., ai Detroit, ex-
plained a iierhd ai sewage disposai, tii
viev ai tire fact thia thit question is nion'
being censidercd by the city cotinci.-
Mr. F. 11. Hlerbert, archîitcct, lias invitea
tenders and %itletIc coiîlracts tlîis %veek
for ilie rcmindelling ai store property i
No. 9)2 and 94 'lange stecet, for tlie
Cawthra estae.-lt is estinmaîediliat the
praposed bridges acrtss Blockliouse Blay
ait !ic Island tiîii cost $loooo. *r'ite
city engîneer %% tf a5k tire Board aifVi'orks
for an appropriation ai $29,ooo to be ex-
pended un repairing tie îaveients be-
tween tire Street car al lowance. -,reniders
are invitedl by tlid city until tie 3011, inst.
for tire supply afi oo toise ai unbroken
stone.-Ttîe P.ssessînent Coîamissianer
bas rcported in favor ai gr;îniing tice con-
cessions asked for ta tlue Masscy-Harris
Ca. for tire propocsel extension ai their
factary.-Tlie Toranto Strcet 1,<aihwvay
Ca. bave hadi plans prcpared for several
proposed extension% ta tiroir systcin, in-
cluding a second lino down Station Street.
This fine wvitl be but as soon as tire
bridge across tire lonj; Street track is
bîilît by tire city. This bridge iS esti-
matecl ta Casi $20oo.-Tile ciîy will
invite tenders for a 2ooo li.tî. and also
for ôoa lî.p. etectmîc liglit plant ta be in-
stalled i0 thie newv mtunicipal buildings.-
Building pertrats have been gtanted as
iollows: -W- V. Ecclestonec, 48 Mac-
donell avenue, îsvo brick dveltings, n'est
side Close avenue, near Qtîeen street,
cast S4,800 ; A. R. Denaison, for the
Cawthra estate, store building, corner
lange and Temîierance streets, cosi
$5o,oo; T. Eaton Co., one stary mari-
sard addition, 198 longe street, cost
$2,5oo ; Gond Stieppard Retreat M anas-
tory ai Our Lady ai Cliarity, addition,
14 West Lomige avenue, cost $20,000.

OTTAWA, ONT.-E. F. E Roy, secre-
tary Deparinaient ai Public Works, wvil
receiv'e tenders uniil Monday, April 4tb,
for ihe construîction ai pile wvork in the
barbor afiNMeafot d.-Frdterick Bouiney
and John I. Tena:it purpose starîing a
pa1per unill in thîis City. 'l'lie building ad-
laining tire sireci ra'ilway potvcrbause has
been purchanscd, and wihl bc fi1tîed tafi iih
the neccssary mîach inery, ai a cost ai
$6o,oo.-A Comîpany, in which 'Messrs.

Jamic5 Pcrry, B3. Slattcry and R. J. Farley
-ire inte-restedl, bave made a proposition t0
the village of Rîdeauville to coiîiruci
waitertvotks ani c'lcctric iîglii sysicni5. A
pactation au I.Ivur ut rte ptnpub tsun i s beinl.
cîrculatud foi bîgnawîur. 'l'lie Corîncil of
Oitaîva East ivill at ils ne.'lcîîetimg Con>-
sider plans stib-.ittcd by E. J. Rainabatb
for tv.îîctvoîks and drainage systemrs, alsa
an offci for eleutric ligliting (total (lie
Deschenes Electric Lighit Co.-Baie &
Co. tiave coniraencedl the crection ai a
large store on Rideau Street, four salories,
33 by 99 feet, brick, with tort,' catta and
sandisioîe front -.raid large beclledl plie
glass windows.-A building permait bas
been grantcd ta A. Du>ncanî for a brick
vencered lbouse on King strct, ta cost
$1,400.-Mî. Fraser, of Guysboru, as look-
Ing afîcr tire bill Ia incorporate tire
Ottawa, Muntread & J.mes B.ty Railway.
Thle applicants are (;en. 1-1 1>urley, Alex.
Luinscen and %Vii. B. Ross. T]he rail-
svay wîii sînrt froi MNontrea-l, Labelle or
It ill, and as ta extend north to thre sources
af the Gatineaui aund St. Maturice rir'ers
.and thence Ilîrorîgl the Norîlîcasi T[erri-
tory ta James Bay. *'lle capital stock is
$ io,oco,oao.--The Calg-try -and Edmonton
Railway Lo. want .t charter ta buil tra
Edmionton ta a point on thc Crow's Nest
Pass Rala.TeCanadian Vire Un.
derwvriters' Association, in a report just
stinit îed ta ailhe Couîncul, suate tirai S,o
feet ai new hase as requiretl, also two coal
tenders, a cheinical engine and liobe
%vagoiî, 5o salvage covers, mairc captcity
at tire punit) bouse, extra mains and a'ddi-
tion-td hydrants.- l'lîe Main D)rainage
Coniniittee have recoiiàmiended millet ",
.ai Rocklitle Ilark, fut ilie propuscd eastern
outlet. 'llie cosi of i. .rr) in> ouith uic ork
is estimaîedi ai $172,i1SÙ. At a nmeeting of
cîtîzens a rebolution %vas pasbed fivoring
tie construction u1thei proposc bridge
acicoss the Otttawa r'i%è a Blank strct.

FIRES.
F. Ever's residence at Welland, Ont.,

was burned hast tveek. :j. Vaientine
Catholic churcli atl Scottsv'ille, Que., bas
been destroyed by lire ; loss $,9o,ooo, in-
surance $,500 lcresidencc (if Ed-
ward Webb, ai Peterborough, Ont., was
burnecl recently.- At Drumimondville,
Que., on, tire 17111 nst., tire destroyed the
R. C. presbytery, ai a loss of$5oo.D
NMcAlhistcr's general store, tire post office,
.and G. N. W. telegraph office ai Coinher,
Ont., were consumaed by lire fast wveek;
partially instircd.-A residience ,it Gaîr,
Ont., owned by Wm. t..,îdwelh and valued
i $5,ooo, wvas burned on \Vednesday of
fast wveek ; insurance, $3,ooo.-TIhe Lordly
Furnîture Mllanufactouring Co.'à premuises
ai St. John, N. B., ivere burned fast wveek,
at a lc-ss af $io.ooo.-The owelling ai
John Cook at Caokbhire, Que., bas baen
burnedi ; insurance, $iSoo.-Coî's saw
mill ai Uppet' Gagctown, N. B3., wvas
bîîrned on the i 5tlî inst.-Thli new Grand
opera flouse at St. Thoias, Ont., %vas
gutted by tire on tire 2oth inst. Tire
building as owned b> 'Mr. RZotliîell, af
Detroit.-The schoot building in cannec-
lion wvitb the Provincial Agricultural farma
ai Bible Hall, Trîjio, N.S., %'as dcstroyed
by tire on Mlonday fast ; loss $6,ooo.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
MAGOG, QUE.-Tbe town hias pur-

chased .a stone cruslîing otttt, including
rock crusher, scrcn and origine, froil tire
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